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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

tion will, we assure ourselves, maintain its power of 
resistance tlU oomplete health, is established and joy 
reigns once again in the heart of the Queen and her 
royal ohildren. .. * • 
HIB Highness the Nawab of Bhopal delivered a few 

days ago a speeoh at a publio 
The N~wa" 01 Bbopil dinner in Bhopal. In the course of 
oolnd,"o ,statu. it he displayed abilities of a high 
order in twistin~ facts or in misinterpreting them so 
as to suit his own purpose. The gist of what he said 
oomes in a word to this. India under the Prinoes 
and India nnder the British are two seperate entities 
whioh shoul d not interfere with each other. Indian. 
States have their treaty relation" direct with the Bri
tish Crown and will not oonsent to being transferred 
to a "foreign" government ( i. e. ) the government of 
India. The British promised demoorat,o government 
to India under them for that was their national form 
of govemment and they regarded it as the best. The 
Nawab however had serious doubts as to demooracy 
being suited to India but was prepared to give his 
subject. a government suited to their own traditions. 

Occasioned by his presence at' the Armistioe day, The demands of the Indian States Subjeots Committee. 
oelebration, bareheaded, and. by the put forth in England, displayed ineptitude and ignc-

HiS Majesty's strenuous. programmed, he had to go rance or disregard offacts. The ~peeoh gives evi!l.enoe 
11100511. thronghon that dsy, the king sudden- of a subtle brain and a glibe tongue ,but not of any 

ly took ill on the ·21st November politioal foresight Or imaginatiou. The contention 
and sinoe then the state of his health, alternating of the Princes that their relations are with the British 
between persisting decline and. negligible progress Crown direct and not as represented by the Govern
has given cause for uniVilrsal anxiety. Not iill ment of India oommits the serious mistake· of count
about the 27th last, -were· his· Majesty's medical ing without the host. _ The question will finally be 
1lttendants -definitely able to disoover .the dangerous decided neither by the Rulers nor by the Butler Com
pleural infeotion in his right lung. The bulletins mittee but by th~ people of the States. The intlueD3e 
ftilat they issued from time to time gave till then of democracy· in British India is sure to crOS8 imagi
·ambiguous readingsof.the external. symptoms. In nary political borders in spite of reactionaries like 
spite of the optimism of the dootors, however the admi-the Nawabi It is only a question of time when state 
uistration of oxygell,. the sudden reoall ·of the Prince BUbjeote themselves will demand demoorl!o0Y ill all 
1lf Wales and the appointment of the State. Commie-· the state.: iDdeed in seme of them like Mysore, they 
sion to transact the King's business, at onc.e gave' <are 1llready doing so. No amoiJnt of post-prandial 
people cause for alarm. <At this stage the bulletins ",ratory fa likely to blind them to' what is :going OR 
also made referenoe for the first time to a s~ight fall 6OI'OS8 the 'bard81'S. Neither will prohibition:of pUblic 
in His Majesty's 'pulse. It ·was· on Ithe7th of meetings nor suppression of a free press ·suoceed in 
December tha~ the needle exploration-:was made in the task. .. These are like ineffectual dams that help 
his chest and on the 12th, that relief oame to him tbe current to acoumate before, in one mighty onrush, 
with the draining of the pleural 9ft'usion from his it t!weepsthem all away. The Nawab asked why,if 
lung. From that day the Ki!lg bas begun his snail- the State subjeote had any griovan08s, they did not 
slow recovery against such a heavy odd as his weak present them to their rnlers, who would have dealt 
heart, and the presence'of the Prifl08 af' Walse by with them suitably. As well might.lt be asked -why 
his bedside has appreciably helped "it. Even eo .. person should not speak out because his mouth 1& 
the royal physioians declared that for . all the olear gagged. The entire speecb, if one will overlook the 
progress made byihe king, ·they 'Would be ·able to lack of statesmanship that inspires it, betokene short. 
pronounce him entirely out of ' danger only On the , flighted optimism. Ris Highness, though nct a be
Christmas day •. This is 'COnsolation fllough to those· lienf in· democracy "hasthe .fullest sympathy. with 
who have stood on tenterhooks ·these thirtyfive ,days ,the jllSt 88pirations of India." As for his awn ,Sllb.
and there is therefore every Teason fOr oheerfulness -jeots, ·'however ·he. very' obligingly promises them 
on our part. Though iHs ·true·that 'f)Ij·"S"result :ofgennine andttncbecked autocracy,for aver and evel. 

,the prolonged strain 1m His -Mi.jes11y" .. · "'~aDII·the, ·Thera'is U9 doubt their gratefulness to him-will.. over 
.general system, "the Iow'fevel' oonti1l1l9s.ni-·cau.ses' -f!owamollg them in. many directions. if only it is PIIl
extreme exhaustion; his ·naturally· rObust':OOIll!~tnl- i -mitted ttl do IS(),! - . co' ,,: • " 

- '" t.-1P '."',Il! \.101-::A<_~":'~·_r, ~ ;, •. ~1 ; •. J; {'. ~ '", ,-. t:l :.: .. 

' ••• ¥ ,~-. ~, 
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'THE Mysore Legislative Counoil. whioh opened on 

-<:on otitatioaaJ 
Reforms ia 
MYllore. 

the 17th instant disoussed a resolu. 
tion on constitutional reforms in the 
State. The mover in urging consi· 
deration of the question by a oommit· 

tee with non·official majority. made out a strong 
ilase for hia position. He said that both the Repre
sentative Assembly and the Legislative Counoil were 
really powerless as their resolutions were only 
advisory in their nature. Besides the fact that the 
Dewan presided over both the bodies stood in the 
way of a free and frank di£oussion of questions. The 
'representatives of the people wanted power and the 
executive should be made responsible to the legisla
ture. The government strongly opposed the resolu. 
tion. One offioial said that there were many social 
evils in the State and they should be removed before 
people asked for political reform To this exploded 
Jllea of the last oentury, however, no serious attention 
need be paid. But another ground of government 
-opposition deserves some oonsideration. The 
Seoond Member of Counoil said 'that the Simon Com. 
mission was oonsidering the question of further 
reforms in. Br!tish India and that }hey in Mysore 
1!hould awaIt lts report before takmg up a similar 
:problem in their own area. This plea betrays a 
'oonfusion of ideas as to ,the nature of the reforms 
asked for in Mysore and in British India. In the 
.latter oase what is being oonsidered by the Simon 
Commission is afurther step in making the exeou· 
tive responsible to the legislature. But the Govern. 
ment of Mysore bas yet to take the very first step in 
the direotion of responsibility. The ohange required 
in Mysore is similar to that whioh took plaoe in 
British India in 1919, Autooraoy needs to be defi. 
nitely given up as a prinoiple, however benevolent 
it might be and whatever the number of powerless 
adv!sory bodies in the State. The government has 
ob viously not read the signs of the times or it is un· 
williilg to yield power to the people. In either case, 
popular presure needs to be exerted on it steadily 
and inoessantly till there is adequate response. And 
this will not be long in forthooming, for in Indian 
States. the interests of the rulers and of the ruled 
are not .opposed to eaoh other as in British India. 
Mysore politicians will do well to think less of their 
-communal rights and more of their politioal duties. 
Once they begin to do so, responsible government 
will follow in an inoredibly short time. 

* * * 
THE All-India Trade 'Union Congress opened at 
The Trade Ualoa Jharia on the 18th instant with· 
(;oagrell. Mr. M. Daud in ohair. In the course 

of a lengthy presidential address he 
said that the Montague.Chelmsford Reforms gave 
~ffioial reoognition to labour for the first time and 
that fact proved a great impetus to the trade union 
movement. Raoial inequalities in the llil way ser· 
vice were to be. urgently removed. The All·India 
Railway men's Federation also whioh met at Jharia 
the day previous oomplained against the attitude 
-of the government, towards the grievances of the 
railway men. Mr. Daud next opposed the oult of 
Independenoe and felt satisfied with Dominion 
Status for India. In any future oonstitution of the 
ilountry, he wanted adult franohise to be granted to 
men and women. Seats for labour representation in 
the Central and Provinoial legislatures should be 
guaranteed. And in other ways also, labour interests 
should be amply safeguarded. . Among the resolu· 
tions passed was one protesting against the arrest of . 
M~. Johnston, a representative of the LB8I!lle against 
Imperialism .. Another oondemned the policy of emplo
yers who reduoed their oost of produotion by retrenoh
ing labourers and taking more work from the remain. 
ing operatives. A third asked for immediate legisla-.' 

tion in favour of adult franohise, eight-hour day or 
~ hour week, the fixi!,g of ~lnimum wage, the provi
sion of old age. Widows and orphans' pensions 
matern~ty ben~fit and .weekly payment of wages: 
Lastly In mOVIng another resolution, Dewan Cha
manlal strongly protested against the employment of 
polioe and military foroes on almost every impOJlo 
tant ocoasion of strike or look·out. He said the 
only reply to suoh a polioy was for the workers to 
organise themselves strongly. The labour movement 
is young and vigorous in the oountry but sagaoious 
and oalm leaders in it are few. 0 f equal impartanoe 
with better organisation is inorease in the number 
of suoh leaders. 

* * * 
THE Administration Report of the Industries Depart-
Industries la ment of Madras for the year 1927-1928 
Madras. reveals a oertain amount of brisk aoti-

vity. Under the State Aid to Indus
tries Act, there isa Board ofIndustries appointed with 
the Director of Industries as. Chairman. Its duty is to 
recommend to the government loan applications from 
industrialists whioh it considers to be deserving of 
help. In the year under review the government had set 
apart Rs. 4 lakhs for suoh loans but it appears that 
only little mora than half a lath was utilised and the 
remainder of the grant lapsed. This matter needs to 
be oarefully looked into. With vast room for the 
industrial exploitation of the oountry, it is strange 
that the assistanoe proffered by the state has not been 
taken edvantage of by the publio to the full extenl 
One defect of the Aot il),ejeed was detected and stepe to 
remove it were under oontemplation. It was that 
oertain seotions of the Act had the effeot of preven!;. 
ing oottage and small scale industries from applying 
for help. In faot, though the A.ot had been in foroe 
for five years nearly, very few applioations from such 
industries had been received. The exemption therefore 
of such small ooncerns from the provisions of the 
Act oonoerned reoeived oonsideration. A Speoial 
Offioer to survey cottage industries in the presidenoy 
was at work during the year. A.nd towards its olose, 
h' had finished surveying about eight distriots. III 
addition he was also making on inteneive study of 
the eoonomio oonditions of two vilbges in eaoh 
distriot, in order to ascertain the prinoipal occupation 
of the villagers, the period and the amount of their 
leisure, the best use to which it oould be put and 
so on. His recommendations in the oase of indu&triea 
peouliar to oertain distriots were given effeot to 
without undue delay. But suoh of them as were of 
a general nature were naturally made to await the 
completion of the survey in the whole of the presi
denoy, 

•• • • 
THE Fiji government Report on Eduoation for 1927 
Bdacatlon la Fill. gives i!lteresting details abou.~. the 

education of Europeans, of FlJ18ns 
and of Indians in Fiji. The population of the three 
raoes is respeotively about 4000, 90,000 and 70,000. 
'fhere is almost oomplete provision in the oolony foz 
the eduoation of European Clhildren. A scheme of 
co.operation with the New zealand education depart. 
ment enables Fiji to adopt the oourses of insauotion 
in her government sohools for Europeans to those in 
New zealand. Fijian education however is not in 
half so satisfaotory a oondition. There were In 1927 
about 25 prilD8l'Y sohools assisted with grants by the 
government whioh, in addition maintained seven 
Bohools,presumablYiteaohing up to a higher standard. 
There were also Joint Provinoial Schools oontributed 
to by all the Provinoes except one and dependent on 
the good-will of the Fijisns. The report speaks of a 
satisfactory measure of this good-will but also say. 
that only one pupU oul of fifty was being eduoated 
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in these Schools. In a New Zealand Teohnioal Col. 
lege four Fijian government scholars were studying 
Figures are not detailed enough in the Report to 
help the formation of an aoourate eltimate of native 
literacy in the oolony. The eduoation of Indians is 
;not in a better position than that of Fijians. The 
Dumber of government sohools for Indian pupils was 
one while it was seven for Fijians and four for Euro
peans. There were 53 sobools for Indians, 25 of 
'whiob reoeived grants: some were under private 
management and some under Missions. A oensus 
taken in 1926 showed that one out of every four In
dian boys of sohool age was under instruotion and, 
one girl out of every twenty. Two Indians were 

. studying in a Tecbnioal College in New Zealand as 
government soholars. It is pleasing to note that our 
countrymen in Fiji have shown a keen interest in 
education and are maintaining a number of sohools 
largely by means of looal subscriptions. Expendi
.iure on education out of General ReveneuB rose from 
£ 3000 in 1915 to £ 34000 in 1927 : but we would 
like to know how this increase was -allotted between 
the various raoes as well as the total amount spent 
on education in the oase of eaoh race. The Report is 
-8ilent on these points. 

* • * 
LAHORE witnessed the other day a fatal attaok on 
The Sauad rs Mr. Saunders a polioe· offioial. 
AMusiaati:a Whether viewed from the high alti-

• tude of moral prinoiple or from the 
-lower one of political expedienoy, the attaok is to he 
!ltrongly condemned. The arm of the law is long 
enough in the oountry to apprehend the culprit and 
to mete out to him the punishment that is richly his 
due. But it is a mistake to think that the event is only 
of individual importance. It is really a tragio reo 
minder of the estranged feelings that prevail between 
the rulers and the ruled. The immediate cause of 
the deplorable ocourrance is beyond all doubt the bru
tal assault that the Lahore Polioe recently made on 
the late Lalaii . In view of the high esteem in whioh 
he was held by all people, young and old, alike, that 
by itself was enough to provoke popnlar indignation. 
;But his subsequent death widened the gulf between 
the people and the government much more. As a 
result, a more than ordinarily sensitive person, pre
sumably a youth, thought in all probability of a veng
ing Lalaji's death by perpetrating a horrible crime. 
But the real oause of the assassination is much dee
per. It oonsists in the oontinued flouting of Indian 
opinion and wounding of Indian sentiment that we 
have ·been witnessing for the last few years. The 
imposition of ~ detested Royal Commission OD India 
in llagrant disregard of unanimous national opposi
tion to it, is but the latest instanoe of this attitude. 
On the other hand, Gandhiji's influence in favour of 
non-violence is unmistakably on the wane. There 
js no wonder then that the out-raged sense of self
respeot in a seneitive nation expresses itself in 
various directions, some of them distinctly repre
hensible. The dutY. of the government today is olear. 
n does not end with the apprehension and punish. 
ment of the author of the dastardly aot: mther it 
begins there. 'Iha government should save itself 
from getting panio-stricken and taking any short
sighted steps. That will only make matters worse. 
And it should, secondly, begin, even at this stage, to 
respect and to conoiliate publio opinion in. India. 
Even today, the political horizon Is thlokly olouded 
lint the next few years, threaten to be really stormy. 
Will the government display some imagination and 
ahack its mad career! The immediate future de
pends a good daal on the answer. .. . .. 

IT is verY happynew8 that the dispute in Mirai bet
Mlr", DllPute Settled. ~een the Chief and the ryots 
. In regard to the recent land 
revenue assessment, is amicably settled. In a pub
lio notification issned through the Sta'e Karbhari. 
the Chief gracefully yields almost all the important 
demands made, on behalf of the ryots, by oertain 
pu blie-spirited oitizens of the State. He agrees to a 
permanent reduotion of 25 per cent in the recent en
hanoement and to oolleot, during the ourrent year. 
only 35 per oent of tbe inoreased assessment. Fur. 
ther he is prepared to oonsider with - sympathy indi
vidual' oases of inability to pay. This move on his 
part is very weloome either as a sign of deoreased 
stubbornness in him or as the effect of popular agi
tation. His announoement seems to be vague Oil 
one point and it would be advisable to make it per
fectlyolear : that would save future trouble. The 
amount to be oollected during the current year is re
ported to be 35 per oent of the inoreased assessment. 
But does "'inoreased assessment" mean, assessment 
increased by the Settlement Offioers or by the Chief im 
the final inetanoe? In other words does it mean 35 
per cent of the reduoed assessment or of the orginal 
one? Probably ~he Chief means the former but the' 
notification does not olearly express the idea. While 
thus far the announcement is satisfaotory, there arlt 
portions in it to whioh exception must be taken. In 
a depreoatory tone, it refers to oertain "agitators" 
who had no idea of "the special mutual interests of 
the ruler of an Indian State and his people" and who 
oaueed "a grave misunderstanding" among the ryots. 
Here the broad Buggestions made are that persone 
from outside Mirai were responsible for reoent hap
penings and that theT, as well as the looal leadera 
who_were associated with them, intended to craate 
misunderstanding between the Chief and the ryots 
affected. Nothing of course is further from truth. 
There were no, outside people oonneoted with, the 
movement. And the looalleaders, far from desiring 
to create misunderstundings, were actuated by, tha 
best of motives. Indeed, in openly advooating the 
oause of the ryots, they consoiously exposed them. 
Il8lves to the displeasure or even the wrath, of their 
Chief. Nobody does 80 for the mere love of it. As 
to misnnderetandin!F, we are glad that the Chief has 
at lest cleared himself of it and understanding the 
seriousness of the situation, taken steps to . conciliata 
the distressed ryots. .. • • 
fir our note of Novembe1- 8 last on Railway 
Sustained Humour. Auditors as ~umourists .we refer-

- . red to twa railway audltors-one 
in Government servioe and the other in a oompany's 
employ. The former has not been able to sustain 
the humour, but the latter has been an entire success. 
As stated before, the Chief Auditor of the oompany· 
worked railway; on being asked- the date of the 
actual payment of oertain Provident Fund dues. 
wrote baok OV81" 1600 miles to the retired railway 
servant instructing him to submit his applioation 
through his previouB departmental ohief whose offioe 
waslooated within but two miles of the Chief Audi_ 
tor's. The servant obeyed the order and in due course 
a reply was reoeived-not giving the date but-say
ing he is unable to give the required lnformation. 
After this who will be so foolish as to say that a oom· 
pany is not more businesslike than a State depart
ment administsring its own railways' 

• * .. 
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. - TITE ALL-PARTIES CX1NYE ... ~TIDN' :' 
SINCE t~ All-Parties Conf~lICe· met'"at bend, 
there had been two questions of outetanding impor
tanoe whioh exeroised the minds of progressivo Indi; 
ans of all shades of· ·political thought. Tlie:6rst was 
as to the basis on whioh the future Indian oonstitu
tion was to be built up.. Should India expeot her 
political development in assooiation with Britain 
claiming the same freedom and autonomy as the Domi
nions enioyed? Or did oiroumstanoes require that 
she should discard British conneotion and olaim th~ 
fullest independence in theory and in praotice P The 
other question ooncerned the settlement of commu. 
nal differenoes so that we might cease to be II 

house divided against itself and oui demand be re
garded as representing the will of a united living 
nation. The question whether India W8B to aim at in_ 
dependence or at Dominion Status was left undecided . 
b;V the All-Parties Conferenoe at Delhi. But the SuiJ;. , 
Committee appointed by it in August,· and presided • 
over by Pandit Motilal, came to the" oonclusion . that i 

it would be difficult to formulate even the prinoiples : 
of the constitution unless this question was settled; : 

]]; 1B hot Iio'. lwondilred 1ft that the All-Parties Oon • 
ven,tion' :lIMuld have found itself face 1;0 fa08 with 
the S8m~' issues· as had' oonfronted the oonference 

The . Convention mat· 'in an atmospehra of 
uncertaiotyi· and the results of its deliberatioos 
were being anxiously awaited by the oountry. 
But' it appeared soarcely doubtful as soon as 
the. .. Connntion began which. way it inolined. 
It was· clear that' representative. of the various 
bodies that had met Were fully oODsoiou! 
of the indispensibiIity of unity under· present 
state of affairs and would not allow themselves to do 
anything which would destroy the hormony that had 
been oreated by the. All-parties Conferenoe and 
undo the valuable work it had done. Those who 
were agninst the acceptanoe of dominion status oon. 
tsnted themselves with plaoing a statement of their 
views before the Convention. : The resolution asking 
for this oountry the same stetus 118 that enjoyed by 
the self-govemning dominions was passed nem oon. 
The advocates of indepen!Ienos who were members 
of the Congress however asked the president to note 
that this resolution did· not seen'to be in aooord 
with that p8SB9d by the A.,I, C. C. In N ovembes last. 
The A. I. C. C. could not 88 a body be suposed to have 
accepted if;; Thus it is olear that although the Coq. 
vention decided against· Beverence of British conneo 
tiOD. the matter has not yet been finally settled 
Those who saw no ohalloe of sucoeeding in the Con. 
",ention will redouble their efforts to have their view 
accepted by the All India Congress Committee. The 
positiop is thus not free from doubt. Mr. Gandhi 
has been asked to intervene and it is to be trusted 
that the. ,mai,!rity of the congressmen will look 
realitiBB in the face and not be carried away by emp. 
ty shibboleths. So impartial an observei' as the late 
Lalbji declared after the November meeting of the A. 
LC. C" that personaloonsiderations were to no small 
extent responsible fo~ opposition to the Nehru Re. 
port. Besides while the Congress may if it so 
chooses. have the empty satisfaotion of being reo 
garded as the most advanoed political body by re
jeoting.the Report, it will have shown itself to be 
utterly inoapable of grappling bard realities and 
uniting with other organisations in a' patriotic en· 
deavour to present a united front to the enemy. TiJ 
those who think lightly of he confusion and the set
back that. would be ·oaused by rejection of the Re
port, we 'would. commend oareful· perusal of 
Mr. Yakub Hasean's speeoh on Sunday. 
He pertinenty asked why those who were in 
favour of . independence wanted to have a consti
tution ·at all. Referring ,~ooommunalists, he 
wondered how. ohampions of oommunal rights could 
put themselves forward as undiluted patriots whose 
self-respect would be satisfied with nothing less thall 
independence. He pointedly asked "My friends who 
want indepsndelloe, why should they have any coq. 
stitutiOD at all' There will be time· enough for con
titutioDB aft;er they train. independence. Let us lIB 

practical men take stook of the real facts. Do the. 
Hindus who wise to 'fight- for independenoe realise. 

It then deoided that the future. Indian· constitution 
should be modelled on that of the self-g9verning: 
dominions. 'l'his decision was reoeived with oon.. 
siderable dissatisfacti9n by some Congressmen wh~ 
felt thai it lowered the flag of the Congress whioh 
only a few months earlier had declared in favour· of . 
independence. But that very Congress whioh resolv
ed that independence should be the goal of our efforts 
also authorised its Working Committee . to draft a 
Swaraj oonstitution for India on the basis of a Deola- . 
·ratiCS"n of Rights, in oonsultation with other organi. 
ilations and to place the same for oonsideration .and 
.pprova! before· a speoial Convention oonsiating of 
representatives of the A. I.C. C,of other 
«ganisations politioal, labour, commercial, com. 
munal, and of the elected members of the Provincial 
.and Central Legislatures. The ollly direction 
that the Congress gave to its Working Committee 
was that the constitution·should contain a Declara
tion of Rights but otherwise the descretion-of th. 
.Qommitree . was unfeltered to frame a oonstitntion 
whioh would have the support of non-congress orga
lIisations. Further be it. noted. that the constitution: 
80 framed was to be placed for .pproval, not .before 
the Congress but before a body representative of vari
ous interests and schools of thought. It is true that the 
,Congress placed before: itself the ideal. of inde. 
,pendenoe; but it seems to have realised that politi. 
cal unity was of muoh greater practioal importanoe 
than mere abstract theories and formulas. The 
Nehru Committee oarried. out: the .. spirit 9f the 

{Jongress resolution by laying dOWQ that our eHorts 
should be directed to the attainment of a position of 
equBlity with the self-goveming Dominions. when it 
found that this was the only basis, OI1' which unani. 
mlty could be reaohed. Its decison however waa 
~uestioned at the meeting of the All-Parties Confe
nnoe, held at LuokDOlllr' 1m August • last. But: 
it was 'there deoided to endoJ'!!e the oon

elusion at which the Committal! had arrived. . that with them they must have M'uslims who are 
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oommunalists? And if Muslims are serious about 
independence, why dothey worry and fight about the 
rights of minorities in the oonstitution? .. No one 
who tries to consider the present position dispassion
ately can fail to be impressed by the weighty argu
ments advanoed by our Mr. Yakub Hassan. Our oreed 
88 he said, is non·violence. We are divided amongst 
ourselves. And Indian States whioh are already look
ing upon us with suspicion, will be definitely ranged 
against 88, should we declare independence to be our 
goal. When we bear in mind, along with these 
fsots the status assigned to the self-governing 
dominions by the Imperial Conferenoe in 1926, 
it seems so inoomprehensible that any body of series 
poliiicians should think of dividing the national 
strength at this orucial moment of India's destiny by 
trying to create prejudicll against the Nehru Report 
simply because it does not insist on theoretioal in
dependence. We hope Congress will follow the 
courageous lead given by Pandit Motilal and com
plete the good work begun by it in Deoomber last by 
treating the decisions of the Convention as the Na
tional Demand. The Government should note the signs 
of the times and see that the upholders of the ideal 
of independence have been unable ·to make headway 
for the time being beoause the country has elected 
to follow the advice of her saner and more farsighted 
leaders and chosen the path of friendly cooperation'. 
But should (the reply of the government to their 
gesture of good-will be a haughty refusal to treat 
India as an equal partner in the British Common
wealth of nations, it will create an nnbridgeable gulf 
between India and Britain. Whether Britain will 
choose to be our friend or foe, we do not know. But 
one thing is certain. India is determined to win 
her freedom whatever the price she might have to pay 
for it. 

Pimdit H. N, KUNZRU M.L.A. 

THE MADRAS LABOURr DEPARTMENT. 
THE name of this Department is not precisely 
.indicative of the duties it performs. The Adminis
tration Report for 1927-28 that has just reaohed 
Ult shows that the Department deals, in addition to 
labour, with the administration of the Indian 
Factories Aot of 1911. with the amelioration of the ' 
Depressed Classes and with Criminal Tribes Settle
ments. The Report says that in view ,of the faot 
that accidents in railway workshops happened 
mostly to workmen with short service, there is a 
proposal to educate the illiterate workmen by pub- ' 
lishing a book illustrating the dangerous ,parts of ' 
maohinery and how to fence them. As to Labour, a 
meeting of the Labour Advisory Board is reported to 
have been held in January of this year to discuss 
the attitude of the Department towards industri81 
disputes. And it was decided therein that what the. 
Department sbould do was to keep. itself fully in
formed of the faots, considering them in their rela
tion to the ascertained conditions of industrial labour 
generally in the Presidency and to interfere at the 
last resort. The Workmen's Compensation Aot W8S, 
fou nd to restrict unduly its applioation in the C8se of 
Bome classes of workmen who do nct benefit by it 
aDd amendments have been suggested to remove the 
defect, On the basis of the Unemployment Commit
tee's Report whioh was published in Ootober 1927, 
the Government opined that the problem could not be 

solved at onoe and that the real diffioulty lay in the 
prevailing misoonception as to the o~ject of education 
and in non·recognition of the dignity of agrioultural 
labour. 
, EmigratioI\ is lawful only to Ceylon and Ma
laya at present. In spite of the restricted production 
of rubber in Malaya and of the decreased demand in 
consequenoe, seasonal oonditions in India were so 
bad that the number of emigrants was as high as 
as 117,892. The North Arcot District sent the largest 
number of these. Ceylon absorbed as many as 102.802 
labourers mainly from the Trichinopoly Distriot. 
The demand for labour in Assam, was supplied 
mainly by the Ganjam and Vizagapat8m districts 
and during the year ending with 30th June 1927, 
11,376 recruits were enlisted. The general oonduct of , 
recruitment is reported to be satisfaotory. In 1927 
South Africa sent baok 2387 emigrants in' 
ten batches. 

The Depressed Classes are probably the most 
important Concern of the, Department. Speoial staft: 
to improve their oondition has been working for 
some time past in many districts and in the year 
under review, three more distriots had suoh staff 
appointed to them. The measures of improvement 
adopted relate marnly to housing, co-operation and' 
eduoation. For house-sites, an extent of 503 acres of \ 
Government land was assigned during the year for 
the benefit of 2305 families. And since the inception, 
of the Department, the number of sites so provided 
was 22, 2,7. In addition, private land was acquired 
to the extent of 173·87 sores at a oost of Rs. 116,15S 
At the beginning of the year, there were 1332 00 ope
rative societies working and 193 were organised 
afresh. These sooieties finanoe the acquisition of 
house-sites on an easy instalment system, finance 
loans for agricultural purposes or to discharge debts 
contrsoted at higher rates of interest, and, provide 
for collective sale and trade. Eduoational: progress 
oontinued unal1ated. 271 new sohools were started 
bringing the total number, of sehools to 1178 witJ1a 
strength of 36,885 boys and 5,914 girls. And in ad
dition the payment of grants to private bodies engaged 
in educating these down-trodden people was also kept 
up. Two hostels were maintained for students: the. 
Paddison ' Hostel at Madras and the Government 
Depressed Classes Hqstel in Masulipatam. Boarding 
grants were given to the Badagas and the Todas 
in the Nilgiri Distriot, and to Koravas in the 
Salem and the Trichinopoly districts. 550 scholar
ships and 220 free studentships were also granted 
during the year. Apart from, these measures, the 
Government also helped in the provision of wells. 
of pathways to cheris, of. burial or burning grounds, ' 
aud in the construction and repair of' school-sheds, ' 
For these miscellaneous-purposes an amount of 
Re., 446,842 was spent .. 'J;'bese were steps taken to help 
the Depressed Classes generally but in particular' 
colonies were opened to settle some of them. on the, 
land. Thus, the N ayadis in Malabar had a settle
ment at Olavakkot; similarly the Dsndasis of 
Ganjam and f he Todas of the Nilgiris. The majo· 
rity of the Union Boards in the presidency had no 
depressed class representatives on them but steps were 
proposed to seeure such representa.tion at the leaet' 
by nomination' of suitable persons, ' 

, Dealing with Criminal Tribes is, if nct the most 
important, at any rate the most difficult part of the, 
work of the, Department. The Kallsrs live in the 
Madura, Ramnad and Tanjore Districts and inhabit in 
all more than 1000 villages. Other oriminal tribes 
dealt with are the Lambadis and the N akkalas of 
East Godavari. There are various settlements for 
all these tribes, some of which are under the oontrol 
of the Salvation Army, some others under that of the 
Amerioan, Baptist liIission and tho reSG under 
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Government Control. The work taught at these settle
ments is mainly agricultural but industries like 
weaving. leather and sandal work. carpet making. eto. 
are also taUght. Eduoation is imparted to the boys 
and girls of the tribes, the progress in this direotion 
being really satisfaotory. Efforts are made to 
etart and run oo-operative societies among these 
people. It is but naturM that there should be some 
absoonders but their number is very small and may 
be negleoted. . 

The Labour Department is thus doing very 
valuable work. One of' the greatest problems we 
have to solve relates to the Depressed Classes and 
yet all provincial Governments have not taken to 
ameliorative measures for the benefit of those classes 
just as the Madras Government have done. It is high 
time they did so. 

LABOUR POLICY IN SOUTH AFRICA IX. 
By A STUDENT. 

THE CASE AGAINST WIDTE LABOUR POUOY. 
In the last article we summed up the oase for the 

White Labour Polioy now pursued in South Afrioa. 
One other argument is also advanced in its favour. 
The Native is not a landless labourer depending solely 
on industrial labour in urban areas for his support; 
he has his own oommunalland to fall baok upon. As 
a matter of faot the Native returns to his land ooca
sionally himself, and in his absence his relations 
look after the land. Industrial labour is merely a 
supplimentary oocupation to him; not the sole nor 
the main occupation. The case of the European in
dustriallabourer is different ; he is landless and hu 
no other or alternative work to do and is solely de
pendent on industrial labour and the wages it brings. 
This is yet another handioap that weighs heavily 
against the White in the competition with the Native. 

a'his argument, as all the other arguments, is 
but partially true. In recent years quite a oonsider
able class of Natives has grown up whioh is urban, 
industria1and landless. Re.cruited for or attraoted 
by urban induBtriallabour, many a Native has sun
dered his oonnection with his ancestral kraaI, and 
migrated to oities. and is now in exaotly the same 
position as the white industrial worker. 

This circumstance has brought about a oorres
ponding change in the standard of life of the Native. 
The city-bred Native and non-European has a stan
dard of life far superior to that of the raw Native in 
the EraM, and means permitting, not inferior to that of 
the corresponding olass among the white workers. The 
oit-repeated and, in oonsequenoe almost axiomati
oMly acoepted thesis that a gulf divides the standard . 
of living of the white and the black in South Afrioa 
is rather mis-leading in its generalisation. It is true 
if the standard of the raw Kraal Native is oompared 
with that of the skilled white worker in South 
Afrioa. Be it remembered that the latter is much 
higher than that of the oorresponding olass in Eng. 
land, even more so than that of the corresponding 
olass in Eastern Europe. Even in South Africa it
self the standard of living of the poor whites and of 
the rural whites iii not peroeptibly higher than that 
of the urban Native. If the Native is an unfair oom
petitor with the European because of disparity in 
the standards of life, the rural whites, .who in suoh 
large numbers are drifting to the towns, are no .less 
unfair oompetitors of the urban whites. Tais exodus 
to the towns is due to the great disparity in the wages 
of the whites themselves in urban and rural areas, 
and the corresponding standards of life. The faot of 
the matter is that there is a general move towards a 
higher standard of life all the world over, and the 
native is no exoeption. To deny opportunities to the 

native on the ground of his lower standard of life is not 
likely to mitigate the disparity, and in oonsequenoe 
the unfair competition. as is alleged, but will only 
perpetuate and aooentuate it. The only wise oourse 
is to aooelerate the paoe of advanoe of the standard of 
life of those that are somewhat b80kward. And the 
most effeotive method is to give them full opportuni
ties for development. and higher eoonomio means. 

,\. polioy whioh deliberately denies opportuni-' 
ties for development to the- Natives is not only inde
fensible and unrighteouBfrom a moral point of view 
but it is dangerous from a politioM point of view. A 
rankling sense of injustioe and outrage in what is 
the major part of the population of South Afrioa, is 
no strength to the State ... On general prinoiples, it 
appsars to us, "said the Eoonomio and Wage Com
mission, (p, 122), " to be unsound polioy to exclude 
by legislation a olass whioh has no representation in 
the legislature, from the eoonomio opportunities at 
present open to them. for the benefit of the politioal
ly privileged olass." No stronger oondemnation of 
the white labour polioy oan be imagined. If further 
proof was neoessary. the Commission quotss from 
the reports of several previous Commissions to the 
same effeot. The Transvaal Indegenoy Commission, 
1906-8, said, "We are opposed to /Iony Government 
aotion whioh is designed to proteot the white men 
against reasonable oompetition from the ooloured 
raoes. Any action on the part of the State whioh 
would have the result of suddenly throwing large 
numbers of Natives out of employment in order to 
ease the position for the white man would, in our 
opinion, be unjust. Moreover. no attempt to deter
mine the respeotive positions of the two races in the 
industrial world which ignores eoonomio laws can 
be sucoessful. Weare opposed to theee proposMs 
(white labour polioy ) because they would have the 
effeot of ensuring to the white man higher wages 
than would be eoonomioally justified." The Mining 
Industry Commission, 1907-8. stated, "But in our 
opinion any measure whioh seeks to pl80e a perma
nent artifioial barrier by legislation in the way of 
the ooloured man improving his position aooording 
to his oapacity is very difficult to justify or maintain. 
Further. we feel assured that no such measure could 
by itself be permanently effeotive in securing the 
ends desired so long as conditions are permitted to 
exist which oause natural laws and economio foroes 
to be operating in the opposite direction." The Eoo
nomio Commission, 1914. said," Your Commission
ers are of opinion that there should be no legal bar
riers to prevent natives or others of the non-white 
population, from engaging in any work above the 
grade ofunski11ed." The Relief and Grants-in-Aid 
Commission, 1916, said "Repressive laws, aimed 
against the natives, would be wroog morally and 
politioally, and would only serve artifioially to 
proteot the white races aDd would. therefore, in our 
opinion, do more harm than good in actual practice". 

Apart from the unrighteousness of it, there are 
practio!U difficulties in oarrying out the white labour 
polioy. In the first place there are not enough white 
jobs. which justify. eoonomioally speaking white 
wages, for all the white men. It is absolutely un
economio to ];lay every white man a wage of a pound 
a day. Many of them do not deserve it. It may be 
that at the present moment the wage polioy is oon- . 
templating only the urban white workers, who form 
a fraotion of the ,total white population. But the 
very faot of high wages guaranteed by State action 
in industrial pursuits is responsible for a oonaider
able and growing drift of the rural whites to the 
towns. And- it may not be long before the vast bulk 
of the whites will oGngregate in towns and expect and 
demand from the State that they should be given 
white wages and no less. And that is i!DprBoticable. 
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, Nor' are there enough white jobs for' all wfiite 
,men. Some of them will perforoe have to aooept 
· kaffir work, ae they are doing at the present moment. 
To pay the white man the white wage for kaffir 
work is again uneconomio. The attempts to prove 
the contrary are more heroio than convincing. 
The EconomiC' and Wage Commission put the matter 
beyond doubt. To quote only one instanoe, the Rail
way authorities found that while the white man had 
a higher effioienoy of 15' per cent he oost 100 per 
cent more than the N anvil. Recently addressing 
the Annual Conference of Divisional Counoils the 
Acting Seoretary of the Labour Department stated 
··On roatls constructed for the Lands Department in 
the British area, the cost cf employing white labour 
on day pay was considerably higher than the cost of 
employing native labour, but ae soon as they were 
put upon pieoe-work. the exeoss oost was reduoed, 
first to 25 per cent, then to 15 peroent., and eventual
ly to 7 per oent. while the men earned up to 129 a 
day." He estimated that white labour would cost 
BOme 20 per oent more than native labour, The proof 
of the pudding is in the eating thereof. He oOl)lplained 
that "although the Union Government had given a 

-splendid lead in providing manual workers with 
work at reasonable remuneration, other publio bodies 
suoh 811' Provinoial Counoils, Munioipal Counoils. 
and Divisional Councils, with a few exceptions, had 
not . deemed it fit to adopt that polioy and to do all 
"that lay in their power to give it a fair chance of 
suooess." (Social and Industrial Review, Nov. 1928). 
This oomplaint is signifioant; it is the clearest proof 
"that white labour is not eoonomio. If puli>lio bodies 
· controlled by whites do not adopt the white labour 
policy" it is small wonder that private employers are 
even more reluotant to try the hazardous experiment, 
and that the Government has to oD'er all kinds of 
induoements to get them to do so. The mainpulation 
of the Tariffs'is one of them. Industries are offered 
greater protection on oondition that they undertake 

-to employ white labour. 
Part of the uneconomic oharaoter of white 

labour is due to the ineffioienoy of the indivudual. 
The accidental possession, of a white skin doe~ not 
neoessarily make one mOre effioient. Partly it is 

-due to what may be oalled the white oomplex. The 
unskilled white worker is very reluotant to do un
-skilled work for the reason that it is Kaffir work. 
He does not put his heart in his work; he sulks, and 
-does not attain the maximum of suoh effioienoy as 
he possesses. That makes it even more uneoonomio 
to pay him the white wage. This colour prejudioe 
extende even to semi-skilled and skilled trades. For 
instance, in the matter of apprentices in the Bespoke 
Tailoring indUstry, great diffioulty is experienced in 
getting So"th Afrioan whites for the work. They 
avoid it beoause most of the work in that line has 
-hitherto been done by non-Europeans. (Social and 
Industrial Review, Jan. 1927 ) In his report for 1924. 
the ChiefInspeotor of Labour said," "The Western 
Provinoe Inspector reported that most occupiers in 
his area were averse to employing oivilised juvenile 
labour, the reason given being that European juve
niles were undisoiplined and their parents inter
fearing and unreasonable. Some oocupiers who attemp. 
ted replaoing coloured by European youthe beoame 
disoouraged and riverted to coloured labour as being 
·easier to handle." Again, "The Inspeotor reported 
· that a fairly general attempt was made on the Rand 
to employ European youths oil bakers' vans instead 
of natives, and more than 50 were placed in 192'. 
Some were a suooess, but others not, the complaint 
against them being excessive smoking, cbming late 
to work, and pilfering bread, oakes and even money. 
Several apprentioes left when they were put on night 
shift, not caring to be deprived of their evening 

amusements. On the other hand. one large baker 
proved very suocessful in training European lads." 
This oolour prejudioe has not yet died dow.It. In the 
address referred to above, the Aoting Seoretary for 
Labour said, "They (white workers), had been 
brought up to a belief that the work whioh natives 
do was not fit for a 'white man. They had beoome 
terribly sensitive on this point." 

Not only is white labour ineffiioient, it is also 
inadequate for all the unskilled ~ork to be done, 
and the white workers will not oonsent to work 
alongside the native. It is degrading enough for 
them to have to do kaffir work, it is simply unthink
able th, t they should do it alongside the despised 
kaffir and within his sight. Unskilled work in South 
Afrioa oannot all be done by whites, oonsidering 
that hitherto almost the whole of it was being done 
by non-Europeans. It is very doubtful if even road
making, whioh the Governmentthinks is so eminent
ly fit for whites to undertake, oan all be dODe by 
whites, if it were reserved for them. Natives will 
have to be employed in large numbers, and both 
raoes will not work together. The gangs must be 
segregated and lIhe white workers will reoeive a 
higher wage than the native. Small wonder that 
the Provinoial Councils are ohary of the costly and 
withal uncertain projeot. 

The pursuit of the white labour polioy has 
landed the Cape Town Municipality in an unenvi
able position. With laudable intentions the Muni
oipality deoided on oonstructing houses for the poor
er members of the coloured oommunity. In res
ponse to the Government oall for white labour polioy 
the houses were built with white labour at white' 
wages. Now the houses are ready, but there are no 
ocoupants forthooming. The economic rent is muoh 
too high for the ooloured worker with his lower 
wages to pey. The height of eoonomio absurdity 
is reached when Bloemfontein oontemplated the 
building of houses for natives getting a wage ~f a 
pound a week or lower with white labour getting 
a pound a day. 

There is at the baok of the lDind of people who 
olamour for a white labour policy a feeling that, of 
semi-skilled and skilled work there is a limited 
quantity and that every single suoh job seoured by 
a non-European means one less for the white, and 
that if the non-European is exoluded from suoh jobs, 
there would be more openings for the whites. 'rhe 
most elementary truisms of eoonomios flatly contra
dict such theories. "The fallaoy of the view fa ob
vious" says the EoonOlIlic and Wage Commission" 
" if ";0 oonsider that the native population inoreased 
by nearly 700,000 persons between 1911 and 1921, 
most of whom are now in 'some work or other, with
out causing any displacement of white workers, 
who also increased in numbers." 

The Commission prooeeds to rub the point homa 
by stating that "the introduotion. of labour·saving 
machines has prooeeded apaoe, With the result that 
more workers are employed, not less. Again, "the 
population of most oountries is increasing and this 
inorease creates no problem of unemployment. The 
reason is obvious on a little oonsideration-the in
orease in the population has to be fed and olothed 
and housed and amused, and employment is provided' 
for the inorease in the population by the' expansion 
of indush-y to provide the additional food, olothing, 
housing and entertainment." , 

Far from the unhampered progress of the native' 
being a handioap to the whites, itwill be th:eir salva
tion as it were. Even if the standard of hfe of the 

, native does not keep paoe with the rise in his skill 
and wages/ it is bound to rise, and rise rapidly. The 

, demand for goods for his oonsUmption will grow 

, 

• 
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with it alld more people will be wanted to create 
the goods and more employment will be forthc()ming. 
It is suicidal, therefore, for the whites to interpose a 
bar to the economic progress of the native. 

, So muoh then for the case against the white 
labour policy. 

( To be cOntinued. ) 

OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTER. 
SIR K. V. REDDI, THE NEW AGENT. 

South Afrioa W88 somewhat taken by surprise when 
it was announced that Sir Kurma was to succeed 
Mr. Sastri a8 the Agent of the Government of 
India. Surpxise beoause his name' was not among 
those Dame Rumour speoulated about; and his 
reputation had not reached South Africa yet. Few 
people knew anything about him. But all olasses 
were willing to extend to him 'a cordial welcome and 
do their best to make his'task easy and pleasant. 
The" Natal Witness" has a very appreciative leader 
on the subject. It refers to the "considerable amount 
of self"""1!8crifice involved when a man of Sir Kurma's 
eminence and proved ability absents. himself from 
India awhile," when Indian ploitics is so full of 
"boundless possibilities for able and far-sighted 
Indians". It ends up with the hope that "his term, 
of office in tbe Union may be fruitful of good for 
both countries as was that of his predeoessor. Mr. 
Sastri." and assures him that "he will commence 
his duties with the goodwill and the good wishes of 
everyone concerned." The "Cape Times" also writes 
in a similiar strain, "South Africa will, we are sure, 
extend to Sir Kurma' Reddi a cordial and pincere 
welcome and will do its best to render his task as 
little thimkless as from the nature of the circum
,stances it can be." 

STATUS OF 'l'HE AGENT 
. The "Cape Times" goes on to make s suggestion 

whlc~ should be oarefully noted in India. "Mr. 
SastrI has beell so much bigger than his post that 
few have noticed how small in it~elf the post is. We 
hope that no Indian Agent in South Africa will 
ever be smaller than his post. That Sir Kurma Reddi 
is nothing of the kind, is already obvious, even from 
our present too meagre knowledge. Nevertheless 
the Government of India will probably find it desir: 
able-on general grounds to enlarge the post and to 
match it somewhat more equally with ,the man." 

INDIAN TRADE UNION CO~GRES8. 
The Natal Indian Congress bas taken in hand 

the organisation trade unions' ameng Indians and 
the first Trade Union Congress met on the 1st 
Deoember in lJurban. There is but just one Indian 
trade union which is registered, there are a few un
registered. The position in South Afrioa with regard s 
to trade unions is rather novel and perhaps has no 
parallel in any other country. They lire almost en
tirely European and opposed, to the admission of 
non-Europeans. They can and do negotiate with 
the employers regarding wages and other conditions 
of work, whioh are binding 011. non-Europeans a8 
well. That is unfair enough. But worse may and 
has happened. The agreements between the European 
employees and the employers may and do include 
olauses prohibiting the employment,of persons who 
are not lIIembers of.. trade unions. The National 
Printing. Industry Agreement has sU,ch a ollmss, and 
suoh IndIans a8 are now employed in. the trade are 
there by special and individual exemptions granted 
and renewable at the pleasure of the unions. 

In certain designated trades young men may 
~ot be. apprenti~ed without the sanction of Appren_ 
tICeshIp OOlUmlttees oreated under the Apprentice_ 

ship Act. These Boards consist entirely of Europeans 
moreover, the minimum eduoational qualifioatioD 
for apprentices is the VI ~tandard. Now education 
up to that standard is compUlsory for Europeans, s() , 
that every European youth has the minimum quali
fioation. But eduoation is not compulsory for nOIl
Europeans, and even on a voluntory basis, the faoi-, 
lities are notoriously inadequate. Again, appren
tioes have to undergo technioal education during 
their apprentioeship. Facilities are provided for 
suoh eduoation for Europeans; and not for non
Europeans, except perhaps in Cape Town. There 
are Juvenile Affairs Boards for the purpose of plac
ing youths in industry, and finding proper lobs for 
them. But they cater only to tbe European youth. 

As if all this was not unfair enough, the wages 
fixed by the Wage Board and by mutual agreement 
between the European employees ana the employers, 
approximate to the unduly high traditional EuropeaD 
standard. It may be remarked bere that tbe Econo
mio and Wage Commission found that real wages, 
in England were 30 per cent less, in Amsterdam 
nearly 40 per cent less, in Paris and Berlin over 50 
per cent less in Brussels and Milan over 60 per oent 
less than In South Africa. and that these high wages 
were being paid at the expense of the non-European 
workers. It is obvious that employe)'!! can afford to 
pay these high wages to only tbe most efficient. It 
has been shown in the previous paragraph that faoi
Iities to improve one's effioienoy are pressed on 
European~ but denied to non-Europeans. As if to 
add insult to injury, the non-European is told that 
wage determination in South Africa takes no nctioe 
of raoe or celour, that the same wage is open to all 
races. and that south Africau Labour holds aloft the, 
exalted pxinoiple of equal pay for equal wo~k, irre
spective of race or oolour, 

One of the tasks of the Indian Trade Union 
Congress is to coneider an intriguing situation that' 
ha.s ,reoently arisen. lt has been the policy of the· 
Government to permit the registration of only one' 
trade union for each ocoupation, In many occupa
tions Europeans, who predominate in numbers have 
registered trade unions, into which they do not admit 
non-Europeans, The minority of non-Europeans in 
these 'occupations could not register separate 
unions. It happens, however, that in one particular 
trade, 'to wic, hotel employees, Indians who form 
som'e 97% of the employees had anticipated the Eu
ropeans and registered a union in Durban. They are 
prepared to admit other races to membership, but 
tbe European hotel employees disdain entering that 
uni()n. They, therefore, asked they may be allowed 
to form a separate union and it might be registered... 
The law was against it. Tbe borror of parallel 
unions has now in consequence greatly abated, and 
the Government are willing to consider with equani
mity the formation of parallel unions, but only in 
special oircumstances. lathe European bas forestalled' 
the non-European and formed a union, then no para
llel union is desirable since it violates the high 
prinoiple of solidarity of labour and a single unionl 
But if a non-European anticipated the European. 
then, of course, a parallel union is permissible II 
Indian opinion is decidedly against parallel 
unions. Indians consider it outrageous that the 
open oonstitution of ,their union, which represe"ts 
some 97 per cent of the employees, should be altered 
Bnd made exclusively· Indian in order t<> 
maet the prejudices of iust 3 per oent of the 
employees. . 

The case is differeDt when &D existing trade 
union debars non-Europeans either by its oonstitu
tion or by executive action: If the former, tJ;1ere is 
no alternative except to register a paranel nnlOn. If 
the latter, the law is against suoh a step. For ths,' 
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Registrar can register another union only when the 
uieting union ie nohepresentativ? of the tJ:ad~. and 
is Mnnat be said te be so • when Ita oonstltutlon ie 

·open to allraoes, though by exeoutive action. it ie 
kept olosed. A European union earlier in the field 
oan by ailopting an open oonstitution 'but keeping' 
out' non-Europeans by executive aation, effectively 
prevent the registration of a parallel non-European 
union, and it ie doubtful if the Department of Labour 
oan order otherwise; 

A third alternative is being suggested. The 
second union may be a branoh of the first union. 
and nct a separator union. -, These alternatives are 
being debated with energy and earnestness.. 

The country in fac.t feeds the town in many ways. 
''The country produces the child, eares for him through 

; lh. cfared<emanding day' of hts' i!lfanllT, f •• d. and olot" .. 
. '" him through biB unproductive years, bean tbe_" expanse of 

his education, "and turns him over to the cit,. a finished 
prod\\oC. at the beginning of hil produotive period of life." 

• • 
In a way. this is natural. The oity offers better ra. 
wards. and puts within the reaoh of everybody the 
results of modern sciel\tific advanoe. Until the rural 
parts oan be made more attraotive in the. ma~ter of 
sooial amenities. and in the matter of oonvenlenoes 

, like the telephone, electric light, etc" this kind of 
drain is inevitable. ' 

"Up to a oartain point, the growth of the towns and the 
development of urban bU9ines8 means Qetter things for the 
farmer ~ beyond a oertaln point, every inorease in compa-' 
rative wealth and oomforta and progress of tbe town pro ... 
motes a decadence of oount.". life:" U If the tOWD too f.~ 
outstrips the country in the things that make life ·de8~ 
able and effort produotive, there will be a steady deterio. 

.. ration of country atamina along with the deteriora~ioD of 
oountry finanoes." 

Mr. Sastri opened the Congress on the 1st Deo.' 
in Durban. He detailed at some length the dieabili
ties of Indians in the industrial field, and made a 
fervent appeal to Government for fairplay and more' 
'tender consideration for the intereste of a disfran. I 

chised and psrse,nted 'people; to the Government 
offioials for even·handed justioe and sympathy, and, 
to the Indian trade unionists for moderation and 
goodsense coupled with dogged parsistanca in venti~ 
lating their grievances .. The Department of Labon. 
was represented by the Registrar of Traoo Unions. 
the Chief Inspector· of Labour and the Divimonal 
Inspector of Labour. who are very helpful with ex

, In, the 'matter of ,ednoation' and roads, the 
country is badly. served. The town school bas better 
buildings. better equipment and better teachers. The 
town should realise that ,the education of the 
ohlldren of its rural neighbourhood is as much ite 
concern as the conoern of the looalit:\l itself. Good 
lOads. again. are not.merely tbe ooncern 'of any par
ticular !ooeiity, especially in these times of long dis
tance travel. 

pert knowledge and advice. ' . , 
=====, 
REVIEWS. 

COOPERATION BETWEEN TOWN AND 
COUNTRY. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY. By ELVA E. MILLER. 
, ( University of North Carolina Press, Chapel 
Hill. ) 192R. 8~ x 5~. pp. 212. $2. 

THIS ie one of the most interesting books that have 
1!Ppeared in recent times on rural topics. The book 
is primarily a study of the town in the country. 

"-The writer believes that the oountry tOWQ can be truly 
seen only against -its unenapable baokground of fielda 
and farm hooe. and farming folk. He believe. too that: 
much disoussion of agrioulture and agricultural problems 
has been inadequate because it bal stopped with the end 
of the farming lands and at ehe boundaries of the town .. • 

-The country town, as it is discussed in the book:. 
is one that does most of its business with the country 
and whose prosperity is bound up with that of the 

'oountry people. 
The first settlements in America were towns 

near the sea ooasts. and were mainly inhabited by 
commeroial people. Gradually a farming oommunity 
grew up and these proceeded inland to establieh other 
towns. The typical pioneer was the farmer. who took ' 
his family and hie belongings into the wildnerness 

. to make a home. He was essentially a town-bred 
man. The town in these localities was not a separate 
development or a separate interest; it developed out 
of the needs of the farmers. The town not only 
grows out of the country. it continues to live on it. 
There ie a mutual dependenoe ofthe one on the other 
for continued prosperity to both, and thie point has 
been well brought out. At the same time we have 
to remember that a common point of contact bet. 
ween the oountry and the town ie when they come to
gether for exchange of oommodities. Then is seeR 
the divergence of theii interests, for the buyer's in. 
terest oannot be the same ·as the eeller's interest. 
Each wanta to strike the best bargain possible. 
Again, more wealth flows from the country to the 

. oity *han in the otber direction, and the bellt youth 
.cl the country tends to go.il1 the S8me direction. 

Ci The town. a& aD institution;is not always exactl, eofloo 
'dial towards the oountrymae in town; it is often not vel'J'" 
considerate either of hill welfare ot his comfort i at times 
it is to be feared. it forgets to be oourieous to him. and 
forgetting to be oourteous, it il in danger of forgetting to 
be just." uPeople who pride themselves on tbeir respBO- . 
tability go hunting through' the farm ... • lIeld. without 
their permission. litter up hie roadsides with cans and 
bottles and old papers and never imagine that the' are 
lOSing their respectability in a domineering discourtelJJ' of 
a potty sort of dishonesty.n 

The town. possessing a higher culture. must lead 
in many ways and must not forget that it ie inc\1Jll" 
bent on it to carry the oountry along with it. 

U It can give tbe most fully, however, oan make its 
leadership the most eJJeccive, onl,..-; when it. glV.BS to. the. 
oountry, along with what i. best of h. own attainmen!'" 
appreciation of and pride in the best of tbe old OOUDtQ" 

traditions and oustoms and graoe.~n "There must be de
veloped in the OOQDtry • rural aivilisation equaJ to, and 
integrated wjib, the oivilisuion of ihe aity. For the mall 
on the farm, life mUlt bo made .'IuaUy pl.asant, labo"" 
equally profitable, with the lif. and labour of tbo man In 
tawn.. The material blessings of tbe oity must uten4 
themselves into the oountry. Whatever· cultural OPPDZ'
tunity the oity holds must b. open to the youth of the 
fann. There must be OOQVenienOB and comfort an:} beau*" 
and the lightening of labour in the c"""try homo as well 
as in the olty aparm.nt. The path to knowl.dg. and to . 
aooomplishment and to power must be ollen before the feet 
of ohildhood from ev.ry farm yard gat.. Only.o oan the 
future of the nation be assured." 

The book is a powerful plea. for' on: one side the 
, proper development of the countryside and OD the 
, other. for an understanding cooperation between the 
:iown and conntry. It ie full of very valuable BUg_ 
, gestions, born out of &atual experience. and it deser. 
, ves to be closely studied by all who aTe interested il& 
and working fo. the betterment of the rural parts. 

GU,N:DAPPA S. lrllRPAlI •. 
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INDl)'STRIAL :rEACE. year as surplus earnings, whereaa under the present!-
HARMONY BETWEEN l.ABOUR AND ~A- system a reduction below the oost line is impoealbllllJ 

... Besides -there woul\!' be no unemployment I the" 
PI TAL •. By OSOAR NEWFANG. (putnam). 1927: diffusiou of wealth would provide a steady market, 
8)4 x 534, pp. "238. ' . . , ' for most oommodlties. By examining the records of 

CONSIDERING how much w'e"lth is lost' to u~' by in- .. few companies in U.,s. tbe author showl that th .. · 
du&trial oonflict an attempt to find a solution' ,for it ultimate control of industry by worken is not sOt-· 
will find a ready hearing at this time when strike" Utopian 8S migW be generally imagined. The whole-' 
are supposed to be the last word in the social 'Bnd, scheme however presupposes that mauagere and' 
eoonomic welfare of the workers. In the first part, entrepreneurs would COn!fent to be parts of the', 
Mr., N ewfang 'analyses the causett"Of itidumial machine of production if everything beyond their 
nnrest. They are the fil:!ltion of wagell without re- salaries ill handed over to the manual labourers. 
ference to a jusfr rule, the separation pf management. . along. with themselvelf, as if both areequall~ ra-
from capital and consequent "oold-blooded, economic, sp~nslble !or the result; 80 far as we k~ow the Issue i 
and inhumanly oppressive attitude towards labour.". is, JUs~ thls:-can manual labour in Ita corporate· 
In part II, .the author oonsiders ~:z:isting methods of,' oapacity supplement the brain work or 'the manage-· 
establillhing harmony. The author gives 'impartially' ment' by' a promise {If ealaries plus 10% of the total. 
what oan be said against several methods like the 'earningsto whi~h the Bchame !estriots. its ~onus? ~r. 
Bonus· system;" Profit-sharing.. Socialis!Dr' Com- Newfang conBld~rs ~he varIous :obJections agamB. 
~unism ~nd Sooial insuran.oa. One of his judgments the ne~syste!D fall.lY 10 a separate ohapter; throught-
18 peoul18rly apt to-day In .. England as well, as out thIS oOn!flderatlon he rehes OD the reasonablenes&.;' 
India' :_ ."'. ,of shrewd aud sane labour leadem whereas we doubt. 

. '''Tr dB' 'i; .' I Ii.' f 'Ita ... ' to whether there are maDY such leaders. and wbether: 
. . ~.un onlSI11 .s '.110 '. ere or~ a~ a ~"'-. they have the necessary poweI'; over their follower/O, 

estabbsh ha">;ll0nT-II.twe~ .. I.bou~ and oapltal b~t ~ IS a: to en!fUle the adoption of the ystem" we do not think, 
.. ,. ','PI&!l to o:tIt&lU" the oamp of labour'and put 11 ulto" th t h h '. filS d Jh b' ti th· 

".positionoflighting P ....... 8uPbrior10 Ihe Damp of Dapita.L"· a a as satis actor. y an!fwer~ • eo. Jee . on a~. . . " . " '. the plan would requll'8 extensIVe leglSlation and, 
, ,in .the t~ird part;the author expounds hill {lWD . governmental oontrol' of industrY; such legisls
deVlces to brIDII about the harmony hetween the two' tion may be. justifiable but it is doubtful whether it' 
agents of produotion •. The esse:aoe of his scheme is wQuld bE) acquiesoed in without 8 strong protest by 
that instead of eapital being the 'residuary legatee' the. capitalillts and the 'management '.We are 
labour should be in that position; so that after a confident however that the author's idpa would have
fixed interest for capital. ill deducted the exoess of' a marked eduoative effsot in the industrial world. 
gross receipts over the oost should be handed over to The whole plan breathes the ,spirit of Ruskin with 
labour-including in this brain labour, summed up his powerful advocacy of altruism. With regard tl) 
in the phrase 'management'. This rate, aocording to international labour problems, the author approves,: 
thll author, should be determined by public authority . of the activities of the Intsrnational Labour' 
which at the same time should striotly regulate • Organization under the auspioes of the LeaguIP of' 
capitalization and reserve funds in order to prevent Nations. He is also oompletely on the side of the
watered stook. As disputes are sure to arise with frea and unre&triotsd flow of oapital between. 
rega:od to the division of the surplus earnings the . oountries whioh also oan be secured onl]' by inter
author suggests that it should be distributed in the national oooperation treating the world asan eoonomia. 
proportion that the. salary or wages of a parson bears' unit.. The author must be oongratulated on suggest;.. 
to the total payment-bill, with the proviso that ing a scheme for industrial peace which avoids the
workers are given free praferenc" to choose their jobs pitfalls of Bahemes held in favour by extreme Sooia-· 
and perfeot oompetition ill . allowed. An important lism and Communism. 
item in the. soheme is the appointment of workers' v. ~. GODBOLB. 
auditors to prevent diversion of profits in underhand 
ways like excessive, depreoiation aooounts, buying 
raw materials ·from favoured concern!f, &0. The 
larger share of the total earnings that this soheme 
would give to labour, would enable it gradually to 
invest more and more till they praotioally oontrol 
the industry. To avoid disputes about aooounting 
methods the 8tate should, in the opinion of the author, 
make regulations ahout these and an appeal to oourts 
mould be allowed in case of facts with regard to the 
annual earnings, strikes and lock-outs being 
forbidden by legislation. In this oonnectiou the 
author admits that the Soviet statesmen made a 
milltake in banillhing the teohnioal skill of .manage
ment from thJlir oountry and is glad to find that they 
are replacing undiluted Communillm by a sytem of. 
private initiative and capitalistic operation in the 
matter of manufaoturing and trade. 

It is quite true, as the author Llaya, that this 
soheme would substitute for the present rule of force 
a rule of reason for making the divillion of the total 
prooeeds between ,.labour and capital. U ndpr the 
plan the increase or decrease of wages and capital is 
JIlade automatically in accordance with justice and 
equity. Another advantage claimed for the scheme 
ill that in times when a reduction of selling prioe is 
necessary thill is made practicable by the preliminary 
contract of partnership between labour and capital to 
accept and 4livid.e whatever remain. aUhe end of the 

EARLY BRITISH ADMINISTRATORS 
IN BIHAR. 

THE ANNALS OF THE EARLY ENGLISI+ 
SETTLEMENT IN BIHAR. By N. N. RAYE. 
(Kamala Book Depot, Ltd.. Calcutta.) 1927 ~ 
8% x 5!4. pp. 320. Rs. 5. . . '. 

THIS work ill the fruit of a olose study of the Eastc 
'India Company's affairs upto 1772 and although it· 
deals with a partioular provinoe viZ; Bihar, th& 
aacount will interest all students of Indian history ~ 
As a matter of fact the English Trading CompanY' 
definitely stepped into the politioal field and aeaum- , 
ed the responsibilities of administratiou for the first; 
time in Bihar and Bengal and with the active help of 
the influential and wealthy Hindoo banken in these 
two provinoes the trading Compeny was transformed' 
into a military power. But this transformation has: 
heen attributed by many hilltorians to the aelf-sacri-· 
ficing and patriotio .spirit,_ well as the l!l~a}
superiority of the Company s servants. A ontioal 
study of the original historical material in this: 
oonneotion, however, reveals quite a different tale. 
Many servants of the Company fcund wives from 
the lower ·claeaes of Indian sooiety and the con
tact inatsad of improving the Indian partner ra.
suIted in Indianislng the Englillh factor who COD_ 
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· )tracted 'evil habits· of laziness lionel took to hooka. . bY hi. ela .... OIom .... k.' ia fa.t, th" .ohool I. the rell~' 
"""oking (p. 62). Of course it was small blalDe' to . den •• ofa group engag.dllI a eo,operative adventure in 

-'.the poor factor that his life was. no better and slnoe he leatning:'.· .., .. 
was not reoruited from the educated and respect. It ii said that .the graduate' school of Business, and 

..able section in England but wail generally a ~vaga- Government at Washingtoll has attracted some of the 
Dond boy' in his younger' days and had to pass ana. . best students from .the universities of the United 
mix with the lower strata of society in' Bengal and States and includes in its student·bodY, represent&-

• Bihar, witb money-making as the ~ole ideal of lifll' tives' from universities in Europe. Such schools 
· and without lawful means. to attain his aim, ... what . exilit hot only for business but also for' AdminiRtril
else could he prove bub. what he became '" (p: 63) •. : tion, Rqral EconomicS, Sociology, Geography etc •. It 

'This 'sole ideal of mcney-making' explains the. oon- .. should be noted that, in many easaw, such Ichocls. are 
'-duct of '. the Oompany's servants frpm. the' lowest maintained by privatw endowments and are managed 
grade to the highest, and the curr&!lt stories of their· by autonomous Boards of Oontrol. What· a sad coo
. patriotic motives do not bear sorutiny.Some . .of· the trast to India where eharity is" ill·directed and the 
'CUrrent fictions have been care~lly ell:Bmined and 'spirit of researoh iB not much in evidence. • . . 
'exposed by the author. The :inscription, for' example; The metho~i of study followed in these schools 

· 'On the tomb 'of Lushington at Patna says:. 'His raoe.. are also remarkable. The classes are small and what 
-wastru}y glorious. The' rising generation must is known as. the. 'oase' or the .problem' method is 

· admire. May they' imitate so bright an example's' adopted' for' study. That'consists in 'a 'student pre-· 
'but this Lushington" had forg~d Watson's sign .. - paring,ons'side of a"question well with tb&aid of the 
·'ture in the. Lal Goggedge (the' R~~ Treaty) and library and then disou'Ssing it;wlth.the tutor' in hiS 
'drawn up and forged the .. signature of. Caillaud in )Small class, w:here some other students will prasenl:' 
... the' paper with the. turee seals"· (p. 231), The another aspect of the "problem. "These. schools are 
'Black Hole affair hes' been prove<i by contem. alBa engaged in the research ohome problems which 
palary evidence 'to have not the least foundation might prove to be of practioal"valu8 in. oommerOa or· 

-in truth,' (p.195,,~ote ~) and must be regarped as' . industry •. On the whole, the book is Gne,wl1icb.our 
. .-the deliberate. lDvention of Holwell by .way of' ~lDiv~r~ities. industriaJjsts, rioh m8nand . the' lay" . 
propaganda to. blackeR ,the chB1'8cter of MI • .Tafar. ,. pubhell1 gensral should study and profit by. . ~ • 
The etcry of Gabriel BoughtOn, an English 'surgeon ',., .• 

<&t the. court .of Bhuia.; in Bengal •. having secured a ' ... : ;" So P. S. 
,farman for . the . Company in "a . self·saorificing 
.spirit has been also carefullY scrutinised by' Mr. 
. Raye (PP. 37, 38) since it has been acoepted nnchal. 
flenged by historians like Elphinston~, Wheeler and 
. .Hunter. .'. . - . 

. ''The story"'" aayslh.Ra"", c'ha4 no fotmda'ioD in' faot 
ancl tho •• tutu surgeon had not the staff in him of whioh 
heroes of romanoes are supposed to be oompoaed. So far 
from be\nti moved by patriotism and readily Placiag'thai 
favour he enjoyed at court. at the disposal of his oountry'. 
men he had to be bribed .nd brihed heaVily before he ex
erted._ his influence 'On their behalf and he made a ioR'J' re. 
turn .of their flOOd will by oarrying on private trade maoh 

'. tc> the injury of tbe infant trade of the Comp&ay.~ (p. 37); 
.' We need not multiply instanoes of Mr. Raye's 
!laving made dry facts interesting and of his posses

,sing a happy literary gift" which makes what he 
.- writes eminently readable" as remarkd in the· 
'{For~w~d by E.·.A;· Horne),~' . . 

CHINESE REALITIES: By JoaN FOSTER. (Edin.;. 
burgh House Press.) 1928. 7M)( 5, pp. 240 • 
2s.6d.' ',. . , 

ENTER CHINA. By GEORGEG.BARNES, (Edi;}; 
burgh House Press.) 1928. 7~)( 4~. pp. 1~8. 2s.: 

IN these books Messrs. Foster and Barnes give a 
faithful pioture of the revolution that has been going 
on in China in· recent years ... The authors have 
ooncentrated their attention 'On the literary, sllcial 

. and political revolution which ha1lmade old China 
, young again. Both the authors seem to have spent 
some time in China and are eminently qualified for 
the task they have undertaken. .' , . ." . 

, . . :.~~. D.v:. APl'E. . 

. Though the bOQks contain a Vely good POll' 'pic
ture of Chinese realities, they suffer from' a serious 
defect. The authors seem to be possessecl with mis-.. 
sionary zeal. so much so that they think that without· 
the religion of Jesus there is no ·hope for Young 

. . . China. . But while Mr. Barnes wants the Christian 
'-SHORT NOTICE;S. spirit to prevail in China.. Mr. Foster wants the 

.STUDIES IN ECONOMICS ·'AND"SOCIAi. Christian religion to be the reIigion for t:heChinese •. 
• M~. Foster thinks that"if Young China doe!" not be~ 

SCIENCE. By ,D .. E •. CoPLAND. (Maoinillan. come Ohristisn, she'will very Saari have no teligion" 
Melbourne. )'1927.· !t)( 6. p~. 86. ' ..... at all." And why l' .)3ecause he believes firmly 

THIS book iB Eoonomio Seriei! No.2 of the .. Mel~' that Christianity meets modern--needs, fits "yawn • 
• 'borne University Publications and .. is the' J:Bsult of ing. gaps in China's soheme of reb'qilding." Can 
an extensive tour of Amedon and European. Uni •. zeal for ChriStianity go any further? Mr.Foster's. 

· versities undertaken in 1926 by the author as- idea seems to .. be that if any nation wants to 
· travelling ,representative of the Laura Spelman Rock be abreast of the modern age, it must' beoome Chris
.. feller memorial His object was ,"to collect.' data. tian; we would ask the author: . How 'is it that'non. 
and to discuss problems oonnected with the otgani~ Christian Japan is a great Power' In this oonneo·. 
sation of studies in social science with many emi •. tion, Mr. Allen in "Modern Japan and Its Pro· 
nent authorities abroad". Iu achieving Ilia end,' blems" assures us that .T apan fully realises "that she 

'the author has eminently succeeded. After show. has nothing whatever to gain by' conversion·to 
· ing that in Britain, France and the U. S. A. the ten.' Christianity either morally or otherwise but very 
·dency to-day is against too early specialiiation in much to lose."·· . 
the case of undergraduates, he goes on to describe Interesting though the books are, they . Suffer . 
·the facilities that exist for post-graduate Itudy in from.an overdose of ChriBtian zeal We wish the 
those countries, especially in relation to economios authors had written as students of histolYand not; 
and oommerce •.. Amerioa is easily ahead of the rest as missionaries. .'. . 

.of the world in this respect ... The graduate school is M.V. SUBRAmUlf1AM. 
thUI described. '. . . 

"In ,oneral, the instruction i. Informal; the .tad~llt I. 
expected to prollt .. maoh by bil pe •• onal GOllt •• , .. 

.-.. -

.. 
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'"FIRST STEPS ON THE PA,TH. By GEOFFREY She, ought to have conciliated the Indian people, anli1 
HODSON. ,(TheQSophical • Publishiag Houee,; sh~wn the~. ~h\itlly and unmistflkably that shei. 
Mwaa,) 1928. 714 x 5. pp. 135., Re,). .. 8. ' ,lovea them, She could have shown her love by a due' 

THOSE whe'look upon"lj.fe ,as80metaing" te.rribly menti9nofthe Inany fine .qualities oftha people Of' 
earnest and vjrilewillliq!i "Firs.t StePs on t~apath."; ,lndilJ,:-nd' by '8, just appraci~tion of th?ir virtues. I 
,~much after their heart. ,The ,tq.eosoPhioai liyagary' .El\s~,and West CBu~e~t;' despIte wh'lt Kipling saY8~ 
with whleh thebaok abounds may: have litt1.9 or no ',to 'the '~o\lt~ary ~:,' ",'" , I 
attraction fOJ the~bu$ ,th~y' w~lt ~":ied4ytake" ". ~ ~ a q~s;i~~·4t.mY mi~d'whethar Mr. Muker.J 
full stock'ot ,the m~hau~hble '~I~ 'f!Ow~r"th~, : ji, native 'I,lf India as heis.is altogether right in deny
th!,y possess anll, utlhse It, fo~ "r&~a~lpg .• P?,tVer . illl! Miss: Mayo's: OQntention tha~ sell Is at the bottom I 
,wlsdo~ and ~autyupen .the" "'.orI4,··.as,ru90 " fQI': ,of i(ndja'II,t!'{lubles,',. Sex mayno~ play the great part ' 
'produ~lD~,an atI\lesphfl/.'e of .. l1lIli~~"'py means' in.!nrii,a,th>lt Miss Mayo"makes it play. buLln my, 
of ~hlCh they could attack.1ill 1l0Jll&1 problems ofopinlon.!t playS',a. greater part ilJ India ~ban in .many i 

· their .loca.lity and; CQ111~ even. sand forth p,owe!ful< other countrie~., My, warrant, for. thinking .so is I 
'current~ otform;w .t~Q'lmprov:IIlent,of ~oth natIon .. ~ iu:rnished b",the.worksoj Sir ,Richard Burton, who 
· al· and IDternational sItuations .' l'here IS lIO much, knew India better than most'1lati ve Indians know it 

, 'that, i~ ug!y' and sh~cki!,g in<iur':.8f!8b: .. ,>uo~ ~hat . H!>s n\lt"Bt1iokland. the •Qhl!1'soter In.-Kipling's tale~ i 
, Rehglonl~ largelY,~elr to,. t4at" w1tJr a, )UdIOI'O.UB., who knew the soul of. India,beBn idelltified witb Sir I 
,,_use of M~., .H.od~~~ s' book. ~e must be" able t~ In. RichardBurtan? Rlohard. ,Burton was-thor<lUg,hly: 
'tV~k~.tpl! AiQd,e~ ,p0,\yer which" mafeth ,U ;thlngs famili.ar with the l.anguages ,and oustoms 6~ lrulia, ~ 
,nsw,., .. ". ' ,'" ::," and hut anthropolQgllml ,notes, based upon his lirat·, 
, .: ,_ " " , X:. VENUGOPAf. RAO·.hand knowledge pL lmlis, in,dicates that the Indiau( 

, =" . . people are, ind-eed, ·v.ery much preocoupied with, sex, 

. ~~R~E~PONDENPE. ' , ~:~~~:~.ll\W~~",~~, a hs,. de~e!l.til,a~. Miss, May; j 
, '. " • .' .' ". ,. , " , . 'As an ~lfdian, 9; hOl'y nian~of B9'!larss, q~oted br .. 1 

.' TO ,THE .El>lTOR1QF,l'liESERVANT 9F 1Nl?I,A:," rMr .. M'u~eJ?i,iS8YS: "Indi~ lIeeds'love" .. This is true·~ 
:. !3IR ~There lII'e': two. sides ,tQ ,JJ'V'e1Y. C!lleati:oD,' as 'But ntdlat:rs'tnust not, far get that the.e 18 a l!)~8 thatl 
• eTe.JIY'o~e knows. But.persons, Who !llmtiemn lnllia hateS, 'add a hatethatlolleld'l!riep!'''oed kin1!ne8e'''iB a 
· on acoount of what they. have. ,read in Miss Mayo's "cl'lieIty, '"~t &4 weOl"Pb." ... Muelty is ,kindness. We, 

,i,book,Mothe! .1pdia:' h.ave considered only .one .side'Oannot lov-egoot! unless wII"hate e .. l1. nor love evil i 
, • of the 'questIOn, I adVise 'such t>et~ons tCf read DhBn, 'unIese' we hate good," An' all.ambracing, indiaori.! 

• Gopal Mukerji'S able, rep~.to Miss Mayo in his book miDsts love must neccessltorll'y fold, its arms about 
'. ',"A 'Son of Mother India Answers." , ., evil also,' ·'and th.,s 'in the, end bring ;aH. things ~ . 
• . ~",,:,Mr.,MukerjitakeB Miss Mayo.to·taslt forgIving evil.' Let 'liS love wisely, and with.disoriminatiollo 
,"to a book filled with adverse oriticisms of India the Such a love will embrace the-proper object of love 
'tender title of "Mother India," ,He denies. the truth 'whether that' obiec1l be, clothed in fine linen er in 
of Miss·Mayo's sweeping generalizations .OQrl(!em· 'rags., Indian' l'sformersthem!felves hav~ ta~en a . 
natoryof ',the; Indian, people,. andqusstions the' cueJrom, Miss MBYO'~ ?ook., ''l'hey a"e beg!nnmg ~o 
vemcity 0'1' theimonYJIlous quotations in- "Mother' !Iiseern .the real epmt of. Ion bahl.nd her oaust~o 
India.". fie a.lso denle!l,~he~oiltention of Miss, ~"yo' ,words", and they -are a!lph'ln~ remedies to, suoh un- ' 

, that ~ex IS at ' tha."bottQm. ,-of ;India's ,troubles.' The, doubted evils aa she sets forth}1t' her book. , .' . 
:- . orib ~Brtso,lll her "b~~ ',ba,th a.,accepts. 'as; 'Valia !"r.e. : Oeo~ rJ,:Al.ene. Idaho .. U.s. ~~.:YoW:s very trUly. 
-tb~i:l.!liii~ t?s~ ~1~~ !lJ'I\C~~~~t e:n~~n~eot ,r~dla s No'Vember.16th1928" ,C , ,CHA~L~~ HOOPER. 

~ jMJ~'rn~A',o-:; 1; 'A~ )l~ub~ )h~t;~"~other ,india:' , ",' , .~:', 
"'.Jl .. r r,eesents.:&9aseOIBtleF~~.,ple'BdlIlg:'¥lSS Ma.yo de~l-',BOOK. S,RECElVE. D, ',_;~'.' 
, 'WBteg-,SE\l;.out to"pall1t ~ bl!l¢\!;,pIQture ,Of India.., •. :' . " , , " ,''.-, '" 

, J:~:~li:~~~etT~~~~~:t.~~;;;;;~:~l;; ~~~~~~' 'spiij~d;;¥~; 9tsgc~AL- ~s~,~~O~~GY: ~ 
.; cons .. I~( th8~.tj'fer.i!!lli B~l~a~~,'t()'Tllr~ ,I.ove .. qn ·tlief'., .. , 0: a.Ji'AJ!.1.+1If.,,( 1{J,oplLoneon.) 11nB. n. S.l'p. 104.· 

part gf.lne,ot1enl¥ Indl!'i,n.a]!Q tlle o!'9Idanta\ J,m6f r: ,Ss;,' ,'" .. ~ ..,' 
l~icallo ?<.Th~ ~ndianleHamll' JD'VII as bene,,~lenge, t~~l 'PGIvrrC-AL MEMoiRS, '1914-1917. 'By· H. R; a. pai"OE 
!larnese. s,we~tn.e.f¥!' I.d m~dhess,~ t~ndBmental ~rdrf'nOl, ",,;NIC;6I;U,OP EiRE!Ol!." (:fti,t&hinS'OD.)' 1928, 9t" st. PP. 

, ple.from which all ,harshness. DlttetneSSi .Qw ness,:,,', " ..," f .' " , 

\I'eprooi, .. and ~ oonilmenatiQha~e 'absent., .,'l',tI1! '00.01.. . ,,309, 24&. , '" . ", ,. . _ 
'dental outM other haM" findlj- hrshnesEt, reproof,,' THE CAMPAIGI!I" .IN, GAJ"LIi'GLI. .By.a .. 116 K.uilfEII 

,~ni\ 1lbn~~mnati!ln:.ne~e~sary" ~Jri/l.re.' die~t~ ''O~ love~ " > G.iEBS. . ' ~R,~~SH .. ~'. ,( Hl1tclj.m90n·1_18!l7:9i .6;, ,:,,:~80. 
, ,He',shows his Ipv~, mQ1'e often"'tllan 'lot, by conde~n'l ",21 ... ,"" ~ .', ,... "',' , J< , • • 

· ing -aad destroying alrthat is hurtful to humBDlty, ~HE OFF'IC!'!i OF !ND1'AN AFFA~RW. By .t .. OlllU'OJ: F. 
· Before bu.ilding a sanitary: cOP;ll<irta}lle .l!0u~e for .8: , ' .. 8C~Ec.nBIl!:R' •. ~ Se~c.MoDOgr&ph~, U. S. Government, ' 
,·'poor man, he ,tears, down th~, ~nS6ll1tary,mlBerable'.. . No.4S. r ~?,O~I"I!0PI?D' ;r,.'9. ~all11~o~e.]. it· 8. i>P, 

hovel in which the poor man dwells. so, that: neither: ,-, 591. $3, ' .' ", ' • . t '" ".', ' 
the poor man nor anyone else can ever dwell ill tha~ , , • ,,' ' .. l'", 'J • - ' 

:'poor hovel.agai'Su. ,:,rai~hfular;t i~e wfiundBli- ~ 'w" .:ST~c~ndid· .. t8~~~;'tra;;'i;,1,T~1egr'apb S~ .... I1.". 
,frlend," BjI'9ur orlp~ures SI>Y., , ,s m~, ,rm < ~ lef ;',' ", ~.~o-"""-r .. Hailway Oommeraial Conra ... , Motor 
that MissMBYo . was moved by a 'gemnne· SPlTlt"O , '''wW 

u '" -

'love when 'she wrQte ~. Mother Indi"," 'and .'that' -eh!!; 'j)l'Iving, 'Mot.,,', Metllanlo ... · ~I ... tti""l :Enl\ineering·.ang~t, 
,. called attention 'to clhtain evil!t merely in arderthl1.~ {.odaing, !!\Irn\lUl' .. f'.~, ~ilW'a¥,,",re Daul.- • Agr", ::I~~:: 
"they migllt be re'Ui'bvild, 'However; there oanp& 1ittl.Et (hau'Dellli; 7011eaPl!l"ll'f;:.· AiPl7 (oIaI.~o=: Inslitut;", 
" doubt thatshe did 'nOt take' into 8ufJicientoonsidan'" 1I.nD8·pOst8!18 ~tlUllP .. t. . ~ mpm • 
tion the tender sensibilities, of tile,Inaraw J!.8C!J1ei ~d' ~I .. trj .... "and }{otot ~~US~1I'l!8~ Al!fa, , .' 

~'" ;.~~ ,.,,,. :.).._ ". "' .. , ,.,' -'",_,'." " - r. ... I::""· 'n .r: .-~. ,- --e" , __ :.11'-; .... _. • ,. 
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